John Lamont HUTCHISON — Baddeck

With great sadness, July 6th, 2022, we said “Farewell to the humblest of Kings”. After a
lengthy illness, our dear John passed surrounded by his wife, Winnie, son, Owen and
family. Born July 24th, 1957, to Joseph and Alena (Hart) Hutchison, Baddeck. He grew
up exploring the wilderness and the shore of Inlet. He was a brilliant mind and loved to
perplex his many teachers, classmates, family and friends with his quick wit and vast
knowledge. Throughout his life he enjoyed; biking, hiking, camping, playing pool, golf,
hockey, tennis, swimming, skiing, snowshoeing, boating and creating. In the halls of
BRHS, he met his sweetheart, Winnie. Last October they celebrated 40 concenric years
together. He was a proud, loving father to Owen (Kelsey) and an amazing ‘POPS’ to their
darling son, Noah. Wishing he had stayed to meet his ‘soon to arrive’ granddaughter.
John projected onto others what he wanted to see in the World. Count yourself very
blessed to have met his open heart. John was an exemplary employee at Baddeck
Building Supplies; where James, Edna, Jennie, Sheldon, co-workers and many customers
relied on his expertise. He was a creative soul, whether it was with wood & hockey
sticks creating his famous Garbage Goals ‘Coffey’ tables, a quick sketch or writing an
epic verse. Not a loquaacious man; John could condense the Book of Life into one
profound sentence. He always used his quick wit with perfect precision, leaving us all
with fond memories. John leaves behind his wife, Winnie (Asaph); son, Owen and
fiancé Kelsey Walsh and their son, Noah; his loving mother, Lena; siblings, Joey (Kaye),
Debbie, Dale, Kathy (Willie), Flossie, Freeman; and his Aunt, Florence and Uncle Bobby

Corner; and Aunt Margie and Uncle Hughie MacKay; Aunt Dorothy Hart; mother-in-law,
Mary (Matheson) Asaph; in-laws, Catherine Ann (Ross), Danette (George), Ferris
(Shauna). Also, our much-loved nieces, nephews, cousins and all their families. His
dearest friends, Jupiter Hollow Golf buddies, Winnie’s ALLKIDS family, sweet neighbours
and kitty Dollie. Predeceased by his father, Joseph; sister, Margaret Agnes (in infancy);
brother, Moe; father-in-law, Wilfred Asaph; many aunts and uncles, special cousins, the
Big Farm luminary Gordon MacRae, many dear neighbors and friends. John missed
them all very deeply. Much Thanks to our loving family and friends, Doctors, RNs, LPNs
and staff at VCMH, Dr Rollie and Barbie, Dr Ritter and Paulette RN, Dr John Hamilton, all
the wonderful Continuing Care staff and Paramedics. They all represent the very BEST
of their kind and they quickly admired John’s wit and inner strength. He loved you all.
We will have a private family gathering. Rest easy our sweet Johnnie. You will be missed
by all the lives you have touched. Please remember him well and raise a glass in his
honour, July 24th, his 65th birthday.
Online condolences: www.sunsetfuneralco-op.com

